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SEMI-WEEKLY
AN UNbOUND TITLE. _

IN one of its candid moments the
Helena Herald says: "All differen-
ces and contentions date from and
trace back to Precinct 34, in Silver
Bow county." This is true. Now
if the Herald will only keep to that
position and pursue it to its logical
consequence. We mean by "Precinct
34," the circumstances connected with
the vote there and not the vote itself,
which is go more responsible for the
present troubles than the vote of
Cascade county. The Herald pro-
ceeds to say: "Whether or nut the
Silver Bow commissioners did right
in rejecting the returns from that
precinct has not been settled-has
not been investigated by any compe-
tent or legal authority." This is a
remarkable admission and should
suffice to tumble down the frame-
work of fraud which Jack, Hall and
the other conspirators nave built up.
If the rejection of the returns has
no better authority than Jack and
Hall, then the whole weight of judi-
cial opinions are against such rejec-
tion. In Montana, as well as in many
other states, it has been affirmed that
canvassing boards are not invested
with such authority. Although in

the opinion of the Herald, the right
to reject the returns has not been
"settled," republicans are profiting
by the assumption that Jack and Hall

had that right. It is upon that as-
sumption that five men from Silver
Bow 'pretend to elect United Staten
senators and maintain a separate
house of representatives. But de-
spite the Herald's assertion, "compe-
tent authority" has decided that Jack
and Hall did wrong. That compe-
tent authority was Judge De Wolfe.
who on November 14 declared that the
vote of Precinct 34 must be counted.
That decision, which has never been
set aside, is conveniently ignored by

the Herald.
The Herald adds: "We say now,

and have always said, that if there
was any way to ascertain how many

honest votes were cast at that pre-

cinct and who they were cast for,

they should be counted, no matter
what the consequences might be."

It then proceeds to argue to its own

satisfaction that because the camp is

broken up no "searching inquiry"

could be made. We maintain that

all the votes were honest and that un-
til they are proved to have been dis-
honest they must be counted. The

voters were duly registered. No one
challenged their votes. The election
and the count were honest and legal
No wonder that the Herald plead,
for a compromise. When its case

is so weak it ought to desire one.

THE Butte Miner, in its twelve-

page New Year's number, which con-
tains much interesting information,
says: "The Boston & Montana com-
pany now owns two large smelteries
in this city, and by a careful compu
tation the directors of the company

have discovered that these smelteries
are inadequate to handle one-tenth of

the ore which can be produced from
even three or four of their mines, to
say nothing of the ore known to be
in the other claims by reason of their
close proximity to the ones which

now supply these smelteries. The

company has, therefore, resolved to
build, at a cost of $1,500,000, a large

smeltery at Great Falls, where water
and coal are abundant. When these

works will have been completed the

output of copper and silver will equal,
if not exceed, that of the famous An-
aconda, whose output from its mines
is 3,000 tons per day."

Murphy, Maclay & Co.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES & HARDWARE,
Wholesale and Retail.

'ENTRAL AVE. - - - GREAT FALLS, MONT.

TIFE 8SENATORfSHIP.

Montana enters on the new year
with two United States senators and
two claimants for that honor. We
rejoice that the legislative choice has
fallen on Martin Maginnis and Will-
iam A. Clark. It implies no dispar-
agement to other worthy democrats
to say that they are entitled to this
distinction by ability, by faithful ser-
vice and by public approval. All
distinctions in regard to east and
west side disappear in the presence
of two such candidates, who are as
acceptable to all the rest of Montana
as they are to the counties in which
they reside.

It is just as well that Colonel Sand-
ers and Judge Knowles, the senator-
ial claimants, should show their hands
by causing seven senators and 25
representatives to go through the
formality of "electing" them. The
five Silver Bow political road agents
who took part in that so-called elec-
tion were never chosen by the people.
They had no more right tkan X.
Beidler or Bloody Knife would have
had to impose two United States sen-
ators on the state of Montana. As
we anticipated, Lee Mantle is denied
the barren honor of representing the
west side. Judge Knowles, who has
been in the tomb lol these many
years, has arisen and is preferred to
the ex-speaker of the house, to the or-
ganizer of victory in 1888, and to the
boldest defender of fraud in 1889.
Verily the way of the transgressor is
hard.

Partisanship is strong in the
United States senate. This is the
hope of Sanders and Knowles. But
there remains some sense of dignity,
some regard for right in that assem-
bage, which was adorned with the
elioquence of Clay and Webster and
whose precedents and traditions go
back in unbroken order to the palmy
days of the young republic. When
the senators examine calmly and ju-
dicially the facts which will be sub-
mitted we trust that they will revolt
at the taint of fraud that clings to
Sanders and Knowles and will award
seats to the rightful choice of the
Montana legislature.

Is the "'sure-thing" game which
William F. Sanders is conducting at
Helena, in defiance of the Hunt law,
Thomas C. Power has been allowed
to win a prize. Lee Mantle, who fell
some weeks ago into the hands of the
Helena bunco steerers, was humored
so long as he could be of service to
the gamblers, then he and his com-
panion-Read-were turned out on
the cold, cold world. It is reported
that they crossed the range, mutter-
ing curses, deep and dark, that they
had done nearly all the dirty work of
the plot for nothing. It will be en-
tertaining now to read the powerful
editorials of Read demonstrating that
Sanders and Power are entitled to
represent Montana in the United
States senate.

Tasis is the season of Annuals. The
Butte Inter Mountain has issued an
illustrated annual book, in which the
engravings and typography are ad-
mirable. The information about
Butte is also interesting and timely.
Ihe Missonla Gazette sends forth an
annual of large size containing abund-
ant details of the town and country.
The engravings are plentiful and
goCd. The publication most prove
of great service to Missoula.

AnntitAM LaNOLa used to say when

as had a good suit: 'If I can get
this case free from technicalities and
get it properly swung to the jury 1
will win it." The Montana democ-
racy may say the same as regards the
United States senatorships.

540 Anrres Lan.d eur awle.
Two hundred tnd forty ales of itll-

prved land within three mileas of (,reslt
Fall, for sale cheap. The same f.or rent
luring the winter. ('all On Phil. Gtlhsun
ior particulars.

* Bulmoral Skirt Patterns going at 5c
each at Joe Courad's.

Chajige Is one of the irresistible laws
of nature, and foutanately the change is
alnost inviaiably fair the better. As an
instance of this, St. Patrick's Pills are
fast taking the place of the old hirsh and
violent eatlerte:s, hecause they are milder
and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
they are mluch lue btenlficial in remiov-
ing marl,bid mtttler from the system and
Ireventing ague and other malarmius dits-
eases. As iI cathartil atnd liver pill they
sre alm ust pIerfect. For sale by l,apeu re
Bros.

MONTANA .MIN•dS.

Montana is enriching the entire
United States by her great mineral
industry. According to a table in
the Inter-Mountain the aggregate di-

vidends paid during the last ten
years by the mines named below
were as follows:
A e Soilver Bow ...................... $000.
Ams & Sllvere" .h, slverosrw........ e 04,•95

stonle Motaa., Silver Bow........ 9,000
oston A Meontana, (gold) Lewis and

Cloare ........................... .... ~0,00
Elkhorne, JeffIerson...................... 10,00
Eapire, Lewis and Claerke .............. 70,ss0

neof Montain, DeThe dgInter-.. 0,ou-00
ain explains andwhy this is so autin, Lewis

ows:ad Clarke ..........................yearnow drawn,10
Hel Con., vers ad ................ 1,ment 00one

amounted to something over 4... .000,

ntte G nd MontanCa are represented
in the above table. Many of thes nd Clrke...... 2,7,000
of tnhe, ilver Bow ....................ts, while other are,000los
rgial ivrow ..................having no sto,000 on th
arket, nd undve er Bow no obligations to...

Others, ilver einvestingow .................their net000
Toandtal ...........................hwhileprots e made the0

Great as is this eum it does not
represent a tithe of the mineral pro-
duthct of Montana. The Inter-Mount o-
tain explains why this is so as fol-
lows: "During the year now drawn
to a close the declared dividends of
he companies namove mentione b

amounted to something over $4,000,-
000, but it must not be supposed that
where profits of the mining industry of
Butte and Montana are represented
in the above table. Many of the
richest mines are owned by private
parties who make no public statement
of their profits, while others are clol n
corporations, having no stck on thwer.
market, and under no obligations to
make dividend or other statemeut
Others again are reinvesting their net
earnings in premanent improvements,
and thus while profits are made they
are not divided. Were it not fo-
these considerations the amount ol
the above dividend table would pro-
bably be doubled."

"We Point Wies ]Pride"
To the "Good name at home," won b)

Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.
where it is prepared, there is morsel
Hood's Sarsaparilla than of all other med.
icine, and it has given the best satisfac.
tlon since its introduction ten years ago
This could not be if the medicine did noe
possess merit, try Hood's Sarsaparilla an,
realize its peculiar curative power.

Home for the Holidays.
The St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manito-

ba railway will sell tickets at excursion
rates from all points on its lines Decem-
ber 24th. 25th and 81st, 1889, and January
let, 1890.

The very best line of Mufflers in the
city at Nathan's.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you. For
sale by Lapeyre Bros.

Gents' fine Watches, in Gold and Silver,
all grades and makes, at Ringwald's.

Just received Buterick Fashion sheetfor January, Joe Conrad.

The importance of purifyngthebloos em
t be ovesrear'•ated, for without pure blood

you cannot eno' good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medloine to purity, vitalize, and enrleb
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Peculiar .'d p .the system,
ereates an appetite, and toses the digeson,
while it eradicates disease. The pesullar
comblnation, proportion, and preparateion
of the vegetable remedies used give to"•'" 8as.. nlp.f,.p.. To Itselfar curative powers. To Itself
othermedlelnehassah arecordoewoader•ut

urse. If you have made up your mind to
boy Hood's arsaparilla do not be ladused to
take any other instead. It is a Peoullar
Medleine, and is worthy your eodldence.

Hood's Sarsaparillais sold by alldrgtsa.
Prepared by C. L Hood& C., Lowell, Maps

100 Doses One Dollar
Horse Estrayed.

$10 Rewa d-Estspsd from pasturs at mouth
o Bn Rivere, one bay saddle horse, with stripena face, branded J on left C shulehi.

C. N. DICKINSON.

WHILE - IN HEALTH
-PREPARE FOR THE-

GRIM . DESTROYER.
MORAL-osInrse n a sound Life Insurance

Co. with T. OAHAGAI, Gr•at Falls.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is
remedy for you. For sale by Lapeyre
Bros.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIOII
OVER $I,00000 DITBIBDUTBD

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
inoorpo ratedby ther Laeldatere for Elmos.

ma-de-a partof the preset dIate Consutttom to

. ell (Jatune and Dmleemb nd8
G8 take Nplaoe i on mi the oter toen

Gunts ot tMh r all drawn in pub
i, at the Aademi of Meui, Now Orleae, La.
NAMED FOR TWENTY YEAIS, for itm}tolt
of ite Drawint , and Prompt Pameot of rs.,

Atteated d follows:
"We do herbp oerti0thatw aeenoi ti er.

Tra Dawme of the oa• tame ato thm aaitd t postanm and ooot the

p Ito ase this tSetegith taom hof
rmr taet attttd to ts adosrttsemntmt."

Commleaonerd .

We ithe endersiged beaks and beakers will

S i. WameyPres. Losiaa N• onal B• k

e•rre Lenma ......... Pres. State Nttomal ak
. ln....Pro. New Orle Natio

Grand Monthly Drawing,
Atthe Aoademy of Music, New Orlas,

Tueed•yr, Jamary 14, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
tOttOtio0tiot at 0 eob; balheiveo0; quartereS;t tsnth ;ten eatimth {$l.

LIST OF PRIZES.
t PRIZE OP $000000 t i .. 9,t0,

O V..are..............
01 O .....m........... s,P i a ... a ...... , ,00
I P O are .............. r,
0 I 0 Pae .............. 91000;
O0 Pm 00 m re.............. 6O0.0
mO dP 00 are.............. ltcaW

l0it do U 9 ae ........... 1000

it0 do 06 are .................... S
TdEaro.a oum.e

99E do B00 ar............ . jtSWpt
BE9 do e0 m.................. 900

9,104 Prime, amountin to .............. $1,0640.00
NoT.--Tiokete dawintg Capital Prime ae not

entitled to terminal Prite.

AGENTS WANTED.
E or lub .e rany flrtor inaforme-

- toere• wrtt legbly to the ude•b•as.

•StrsomtadN mbewr. Mtorn ad retun•an man
e" ,,pe a Oeg, r' yre faI 'Ure•.

IMPORTANT.
Mddrew M. A. DAUPHIN.

lew Orleans, La.
i. A. DAUPHIN,

Washlatoa. D. C.
Sol•dlnary letter, oontening Monesrrder is-
b all enpree rompsnst New York en.

-tiiasted ten otatt Orn.BH•esf I ei that the u rmentof urte is
ora nt, ed bour anational anks of Newr

t,, an tioketeare iled by o president8n intituton wOnUe Ghateied osuhtmp to

-rnisd in thn highest oort; b there-Z .rare l imitations or ano . umon he t."
o DOLLAB lm the ro•orl e Lapert

ro [oin trson in our name offete for 1es
Lam a doll, is a ir•ndls,

HELENA, MONT.

IShool of Throm Pratioal Bhl-
ins Trainlig.

Bookkeepoing, Arithmetic. Pemaoshlp, Bank.ag, Business ndl Legal 'orma, Teleer, y7orreeponden 'e a4

P'•monsohip taught by mall; trial lemon, $1.
" Pornin Phonogphy• mail
H Corps of experinds tseahers Day andenimg semone. For referenoe. end parten.ear read "Busine Educator" or addm..

H. T. ENOELHORN. A. M.

City Horse-Shoeing. Shop.

Makee a Specialty of Corns, Quarter-Cack, Thrush and other diseases of the
reet.

SHOEING, 84.
-' Flrst-cls work guaranteed. Shoe-ig gentlemen's drivers a specialty.

GEO. D. GRAY.
Shop opposite Park Theater.

SHILOH'S COUGH and ConsumptionCure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
uioa Couseumption. Foresale by Lapeye

Bros,

ALEX R. LAPEYRE BEN U. LAPEURT

LAPEYRE BROS.,
WE oCARY A OULL LImNE 0

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Glass, Lamps, Wall Paper, Stationery, &o., to.

Prescriptions a Specialty. Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attdlttlos

A. M. HLorn. President. M. M. HLTas, Vioe-President. J. W. McLaoD, Secretary-Treasurer

CHARLES WEGNER, General Manager.

HOLTER LUMBER CO.
Iorporatld, 0loal,.$100,000.

IN CONNECTION GREAT FALLS PLANING MILL.
DALsUn aLumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Doors,

Windows, Lime and Building Material.

HOTCHKISS & HAWKINS
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf, Building and Heavy Hardware
in GREAT FALLS. Estimates for PLUMBING furnished on application. All kinds of PLUMBING ANL

TIN WORK DONE TO ORDEB. Call and get prices. Stone blook, Central Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1884

GREAT FALLS LUMBER CO.,
We KANUPACODIB AND uSP IN STCoK ALL uID6 O0

Dressed and Matched Flooring, Dressed Siding, Finished Lumber Lath and Shingles.
ASO DEALUNI IN

Minnesota Flooring, Siding and Finishing Lumber, Sash, Doors, etc. First-class Oregon Cedar Shingles
always on hand. All kinds of Moulding., Orders Filled direct from the Mill if desired.

J. W. SHIPLER,

PHOTOCRAPHER.
Now is the time to have your photo-

graphs made for the holidays. Call and
see our Albums, Frames, Stereoscopes.
Views, etc. We also keep convex glass,

This is no Patent Medicine Ad.

READ IT.

W'orry Kills More Men
THAN DISEA8E.

Whsen am' fet he isstlt n
of what world beesms of his oc , s
hIadeath. daser has to ne" eand hd}'y rond thenees of cver oase
W.oa a n nt, that he ha su t :sn A

good w he sdoe not waropn an
sosas hndigs erpt a i se twa to
Aor, ingthe n W6lawto and Omde etssy

in the wld. OpOteark h otel, at Fau

WHY PAY
Enormous Prices for Barbering?

Os to the Pooteese BarerbMoD Mo PioMee Ho-
t5l, i t5haese. mts; hatr uttlsg, eatLs.

S she ort . SB COPIDLD.

St Peter's MissiOr_
BOhARDIN SCHOOL FOR BOYS , OIlLS

Fall Term, 1889, will open on
Sept, ist.

BoMaieg aed uition, per maonth, - $10
Was•ung, per motbh, -w1
w0. Peter'e iuson is aested In ebautf t

oud hmd• • neFrt Ilrt Bw, Eat .a
fact-I I~ ronhothe statef a r 51

Yoer prospetm, and fil Dttolaa ap.T he
kather Suparlor Of ta8 Mint, or slaer
.mcdnSadeioaod ui aseohoosle-

NZW YORKT

Life Insurance Co.
THE OLDESBT,

THE BEST,
THE MOST LIBERAL

Of any company in the world.

T. @AHAOAN,
Will furnish rates, etc. See him. Great
Falls, Mont.

Ladies' fine Gold Watches at less thm
casters prices at Risgnwad'e.

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital 600,000 Surplus and Proflte - 800,000
Individual Depositi $2,800,000 Government Deposits 100,000

8. T. HAUSEB, President, A. J. DAVIS, Viee-Presiden
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

FIRST NATIONAL Fort Benton, Montana.
MISSOULA NATIOAL, inMsonla, Montana
FIRST NATIONAL, Butte, Montana.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Northwestern Fuel Comipany.
$P5R COAL e.0

Per Toe.
Delivered Direct from the Mines

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Sand Coulae Coal and Belt Creek Coal,

W'OO= I
M•eohamni a ind t ni moved to ad born the em and taato lt as ty,

Omge Central avenue corner Fourth treet.

THE PARK HOTEL
The Only First-Ulses House in Fine Billiard-Boom and Bar

Great Falle. Stocked with
OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT OHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGAB

Central Avenue.and Park Drive.
JULIUS HORST, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

JAB. XAoM IIAN ; O.,
PaOPBsITOIs OF TSr

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery
:DU5, 3ZsZPZPLT5,7M ,WOOL,TALLOEW

Ginseng and Seneca Root.
NE5P PEE.TS & mu A A&

101.106 A 104 Ueeas•t we. A I as .-
Shipments oli..it d. Wte for 5 w.musIea.

TheCity Stables
GREAT FALLB, MONT.,

MLYlVERY, NEED & SALK
Trantt Stook well cared for. Bead
ig Homres by the Week at Special Ratoq

Partide seeking land furnished with transpoetation at reasonable rates. Fr;laelm
rl. at all times W. H. ILAoK, Prep'r.

W. G. JONES,

Planing Mill and' General Job Shop
Plain, Matched Flooring, Rustic Sidi•g, Stole tritk Doo.. sie. fOwd

sashes made to osder. Window and Door Frasete, Sheltg an dOeates.lb-
tuog and Scroll awi•gl of all klds. Shop. Flfth slenue ou kbit $,i4 Ra S,


